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Trade
Definitions,

A drill store (empty aisles)
MEANS

High. Prices.

Busy in only one aisle
MEANS

A few prices to attract.

Busy on trashy goods
MEANS
High prices for regular stock.

Busy in all sections
MEANS

Low prices and full assortments.

That's so,

"We are busy everywhere.

Our Great Clearance Sale
....is Still On....

And we are offering bargains worthy of the name.
We have made this sale a grand success by doing just
as we agreed to making a cut on everything in our
store. We have sold lots of goods in the last three
weeks, and still we have bargains for you.

PEASE & MAYS,
"Originators and Promoters of LOW PRICES."

o
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Carvera and Montejo to Camara.

Dear and Distinguished sib:
The gohble-un- s 'ill git you

Ef you
Don't

Watch
Out!

New York World.

Fruit jars andcaiiB at Mays& Crowe's,
Victor bicycles for $40 at Mays &

Crowe's. 21-3- t

Sewing machines, four-draw- er cabi-
net, $25. at Mays & Crowe's. 3t

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est you can get. tf

Crushed violets, the latest flavor for
ice cream soda at the Columbia Candy
Factory. Give it a trial. tf

Furnished rooms to rent, also suites
of rooms suitable for housekeeping. Ap-

ply to 19 and 20, Chapman block. tf
Ice Cream wholesale and retail at the

Columbia Candy Factory. Orders to fur-
nish lodge socials and ice cream festi-
vals solicited. Don't forget that our
ice cream sodas are the beet in thecity.

A drill of the members of the new
militia company will be held at the
armory tomorrow, Wednesday, evening
at 8 o'clock. All members are requested
to be present.

You be the doctor for a little while
and make . a . critical examination of a
bundle of our laundry work and see if
you cannot conscientiously recommend
the Dalles Steam Laundry, Telephone
No. 341.

Nine home-seeke- rs from Utah arrived
at La ' Grande last week in quest of
homes. All were well-to-d- o and were
anxious to find some place to locate
where crops can be raised without irri-
gation.

The funeral of the late George Gosser
was held from the family residence on
the hill at 5:30 last evening. The cere-
monies at the residence and grave were
conducted by Kev. Grey, of tbe Luther-
an church, of which the deceased during
his lifetime was a member. The fun

Q

eral was largely attended by friends
and relatives of the old gentleman
who used the last opportunity of show
ing their respect to a kind father, a gooi

uaband and a true friend and hone
neighbor.

Yesterday the Diamond Flourin
Mills, oi tnis city, snipped a carload o
their unparalelled flour to San Francis
co. Although they have shipped flou
to almost every point in the Unite-

IStates, this is the first shipment that
Vhey have sent to that market.

It Voatprrlarr W TT "PT Ttnfn. wos flR

cially notified of his appointment as
Forest Supervisor and took his oath of
office. He stated on stepping into this
position that his great aim and object
during his term of office will be to fill

Vhe place honestly and consc- i-
enciously.

James Muckle, sr., of St. Helens, last
week received a paper to apply for a
medal which the Canadian government
is issuing to all survivors who took part
in the defense of their country during
the Fenian raid in 1866. The paper was
forwarded ta the captain of the company
to which Muckle belonged, who has all
these years kept track of the old gentle-
man's location. Mr. Muckle will be 90
years old in a few weeks.

Every manufacturer In this vicinity
should begin to make calculations
on getting together a creditable collec
tion oi nis nanaiwors ana putting it on
exhibition at the Oregon Industrial Ex
position at Portland, Sept. 22 to Oct. 22.
Such samples on exhibition in such a
prominent place will help the manufac
turer extend his business, help this vi-

cinity, help the northwest, help every
body.

We understand on good authority that
beginning next Sunday, July 31st, the
O. B. & N. Co. will commence running
a special train out of Portland to this
city. The train will leave Portland at 8
a. m. and arrive in this city . at, 11 :30
Returning it will arrive in Portland at
6:30. This will make three trainB daily
each way between The Dalles and Port
land, anrTVhen we add to this the tre
mendous traffic on the D. P. & A. N
boats, we can see the amount of business
done by the transportation lines leading
to and from the Inland Empire..

An Albany boy rebelled at parental
chastisement and took flight. The fath

er gave chase, but was soon distanced.
Occasionally the by would slacken his
speed and call out; "Dad, if I come
came back will you promise not to lick
me?" and the puffing dad would answer
"No." Finally the by put on extra
steam and disappeared. The Albany
Herald says that the latest news from
the front is that dad has raised a flag of
truce...

J. .E. Latbrop, the well-know- n news-
paper man of Pendleton, for some years
city editor of the East Oregonian,
passed through the city last night en
route to his home, having just returned
from a year's stay in Alaska. Mr. Lath-ro- p

spent most of bis time at and in the
vicinity of Dawson City, and while he
did not come home loaded with nnggets,
he located several promising claims. He
says Dawson City is overdone, there be-

ing hundreds of men there out of em-

ployment.
Robert McNeiliy, a farmer living ten

miles southwest of Colfax, was arrested
Saturday, with his two sons and two
daughters, on a charge of murder, the
alleged victim being an infant child of
one of the daughters. The story is ut-

terly revolting, involving allegations of
unspeakable criminality on the part of
the mother of the child and one of her
brothers, and of murder or accessory to
murder on the part of the other mem-
bers of the family. All are now in the
Colfax jail.

Amone the names of the officers api
pointed from the recruits, we note with
pleasure the name of S. F. Fonts, of this
city, who has been appointed as first
sergeant of Co. I, which ; is at present at
San Francisco waiting to leave for Ma
nila August 3d. Among those afflicted
with the measles and other maladies
appears the name of another young man
from The Dalles, George McKinney.
His case is slight and the only one
among the Dalles boys at the Presidio
who is in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Filloon had a
narrow escape Sunday from what might
have been a very serious accident. They
were driving down Mill creek, when a
careless driver, going in an opposite di-

rection, drove into their rig, throwing
Mrs. Filloon out and considerably dam-
aging Mr. Filloon's vehicle, as well as
almost demolishing his own. Mrs.
Filloon's injuries are not serious ; while
the other characters were not hnrt at all.
The accident terminated tery fortunate-
ly, as there was an abundance of room
for very seiious damage.

Grant county stockmen have sold
more stock this year than for the past
seven, and from present indications
there are enough buyers in tbe field to
handle every marketable hoof in the
connty. Not only are the regular for-

eign buyers taking all they can possibly
contract for in the way of shep and cat-
tle, but local men are buying for specu-
lation. Money seems to be unusually
easy, and the general prosperity and
rise of wool and live stock since the in-

auguration of the present administration
has instilled old-ti- me energy and con-

fidence into the hearts of Grant county's
ttizens.

1 Yesterday morning news was brought
to tbe city from Kingsley of the death
of another of Rondeau's little girls.
Minnie, aged about 7 years. Less than
a week ago Annie, aged 9, died of scar-
let fever and diphtheria. Friday the
old gentleman, "Grandpa" Rondeau,
passed away, and by the death of the
little girl the number is increased to
three in about a week, which seems to
prove that "trouble never comes single."

is makes the third child that Mr.
and Mrs. Rondeau have lost in the last
few years, the first being Nellie, who
died about five years ago, and was at
the time of her death about 7 years old.
All three children were remarkably in
telligent and pretty, and the entire com-
munity sympathize with the bereaved
parents in their terrible affliction.

The body of George Freeman, who
waB swept over the falls at Oregon City
in a small rowboat February 8th, was
found in the Willamette river Saturday
morning by the crew of tne steamer Po-

mona. Four men lost their lives at the
time of the accident Freeman, his two
sons, Harry and James, and L. J. Shan
non. They lived at Canemab, and
were rowing across the river in the fog
on their way to their work at the paper
mills. They lost their bearings and
were crrried over the falls by the cur
rent. About a month afterward the
body of James Freeman; the youngest
of the four, was found by Andy Magone
floating down the river, near Magone's
Park. The bodies of two of the drowned.
narry freeman ana bbannon, were
never, recovered. George Freeman's
body was taken in charge by the coro
ner. When brought to Oregon City it
was identified by the deceased's son
Mr. Freeman was 56 years old at the
time of his death.

WOOD WANTED.

The directors of School Dist. No. 12
wish to give notice to wood dealers that
at the regular meeting of Aug. 2d they
will receive bids for furnishing tl e dis
tnct with 50 cords of oak and 45 cords
of fir wood, more or less, to be delivered
at the different school buildings or else
where as may be required. july!9-4- t

Cleveland wheels are selling in spite
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and Bee our '98 models. Maier &
Benton. -

PLEASANT SUNDAY -

AT CAMP SAMPSON

A PARTY OF DALLES PEOPLE EN-

JOY AN OUTING AT THIS
NEWLY-NAME- D RESORT.

A. Model Place to Seek for a Cool
mospliere. Beautiful a
Few Mosquitoes and a General
Good Time.

In company with a pleasant party oi
friends, and in response to the kind in-

vitation of the hostess of what was in-

appropriately) known as "Old Maid's
Rest," the writer took the 7 o'clock
train Sunday morning to spend the day
in one of the cool retreats of the Cas-

cades. '

On onr arrival at the Locks we were
met by Miss Georgia Sampson, of this
city, who, by the way, with her grand- -
mothpr. Mm. CI. T Dnnnftll. aa m.nart..
ner, is proprietor of tbe "Rest" to which
we were invited. A few minutes' wall!
brought us through the city of Cascade!
and in view of a small tent, in a beauti-
ful level grove, which we were informed
was our destination. The camp's sur-
roundings are delightful, it being cool,
shady and picturesque; bounded on
one side by the high mountains, on the
other by the roaring torrent of the Co-
lumbia; while in the immediate vicin-
ity are curiosities enough to keep a per-se- n

busy for a week viewing them all.
On our arrival a lunch was served,

after which the government locks and
wreck of the Regulator and other points
of interest were visited. As there were
kodaks in the party, all kinds of snap
shots were taken, and we have no doubt
that the collection will be valuable.

The question of a new name for the
camp came up during the dinner hour,
and after a discussion it was decided to

it "Camp Sampson," not
after the admiral, but that estimable
young lady who presides over the favor-
ite rescrt.

Tbe afternoon was spent in fishing but
as the attention of the fishermen and
women ;was somewhat' diverted, we
will not speak concerning the number of
speckled beanties caught.

A flag raising was billed for the after
noon, but the rain prevented such
patriotic performance and the ceremony
was postponed indefinitely or until the
rain stopped.

As "all is well that ends well" the en-

tire party decided to end the day in that
manner and attended church in the
evening. All deported themselves ad
mirably, with the exception of two of
tbe boys, who had bad success in sing-
ing and went out to get the air. They
squared themselves, however, by re-
turning in time to meet the congregation
at the door as they were leaving.

After bidding the hostess adieu, cast-
ing a few longing glances at the camp
where we had enjoyed ourselves so well,
and receiving pressing invitations to re-

turn again, we took the train-a- t 10
o'clock on our return trip, which was
uneventul in the extreme, as everyone
tried their best to spend the time in
dreamland, and owing to the exertions
of the day they were tired enough to bl !
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Mosler Items.

John Evans will leave Wednesday for
Sherman county, to harvest.

Sid Briggs will leave for Wasco this
week, .

E. B. Wood made a flying trip the
Cascade Locks last Thursdav.

Mrs Alex Stewart paid White Salmon
a visit last Thursday.

Ed. Phillips, of Portland, is visiting
Mrs. J. W. Moeier.

Constable Root is on the sick list.
Robt. Kelly and wife were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fisher on Sunday
last.

NOTICE.

Ail dogs running at large, without a
license tag, after the let of August, will
be impounded. Chas. F. Lauer,

City Marshal.
Casta In Sour Cneeks.

.All county warrants registered prior
to July 12. 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after July 7,
1898. CJ. L. Phillips,

County Treasnrer.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to care. 25c.

H. M. Ryan, teacher of Mandolin,
Guitar and Banjo. Headquarters at
Jacobsen's. tf

Clarke & Falk have the purest and
strongest Paris Green in the market.

Ofthe many people who
buy Schilling's Best

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

very few want money- -
back. 166

For sale by -
L. Rorden & Company

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. A. Sburte, of Arlington, was in the
city yesterday.

Andrew Dufur, of Dufur, was in the
city yesterday.

fTs. Gunning spent Sundry with his
family at Moeier.

James Lucas, of Arlington, spent yes-
terday in The Dalles. .

Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny and family left
yesterday fof tbe coust.

Will Wnrzweiler, the Prineville mer-
chant, is at the Umatilla House. '

D. W. Pierce, of Goldendale, is among
the guests at the Umatilla House.

Hon. F. N. Jones, of Sherar's Bridge,
is registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. Alvard and Mr. Haydcn, of e,

spent yesterday in the city.
Joseph Cunningham was In the city

from his home at Arlington yesterday.
Mrs. O. Barrett returned laBt evening

from a few days outing at the Cascades.
Joe Vogt and Leo Sbanno returned

home Sunday night from a trip to Clat-
sop and Ilwaco.

Mrs. Gsorgo Morgan came up on the
Dixon last evening from her home at
.Cascade Locks,

Fred W. Wilson left yesterdav for
month's outing in the mountains near
'be Ibree bisters

W. H. H. Dafnr. the newlv annotated
Forest Reserve superintendent, was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. R. S. Bean, of Salem, and ber
aunt, Mrs. Bore, of Iowa, are visiting
Mrs. J. B. Condon.

Mr. and Mr9. P. O. Kerchheimer, of
Antelope, are in the city for a short trip
of business and pleasure.

Ben Wilson left on the early morning
train today for Yaqutna Bay, where he
will visit his wife and family.

Mrs. W. W. Ward, who has been vis--
ting friends in this citv, leaves for her

home in Portland this morning.
Miss Ina P, Cooper spent yesterdav

visiting Dalles friends and left for Port--
and on the 7 o'clock train today.

James Connollv, the well-know- n

sheepman of Grade, made The Chroni
cle office a pleasant call yesterday.

The family of Coroner Butts-le- ft ves- -
terday morning for Cascade Locks,
where they will camp for some time.

Rev. L. Grey arrived in the citv Sun
day night from Oregon City to conduct
the tanerai service of tbe late ueoree
Gosser.

Mrs. - E. J. Collins and Miss Mabel
CollinB left yesterday morning for Ya- -
quina Bay for a few week s summer
outing.

CharleB Durbin, of Antelope, returned
Sunday night from a short visit to Salem
friends, and is staying in this city at
present. .

Mrs. Charles Balch, of Dufur. came
np on the Sarah Dixon last evening from
Portland, where she has been visiting
friends.

C. E. Jones and wife, of Wasco, were
in the city yesterday. They returned to
their home on the Spokane Flyer last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall spent Sunday
with their daughter, Miss Georgia Samp-
son, at Camp Sampson, near the Cas-
cade Locks.

Misses Clara and Florence Sampson
and Elizabeth Schooling spent Sunday
n Camp Sampson, at tbe Cascades, re

turning on the night train.
Mr. Bert Farrell, of Portland, who has

spent the past month in this city, left
yesterday morning for Astoria, where
he went on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish and family
and Mrs. B. Binnott left yesterday for a
month's stav at Ilwaco beach. R
B. Sinnott will take Mr. Fish's nlace in
the hotel during his absence.

Mrs. A. N. Varney left on the 5:20
train last evening. She is on her way
to visit her old home and friends in
Boston. Her friends here wish her a
pleasant trip and a safe return. .

Mrs. Lew Hennigan, of Wapinitia.
and her sister-in-la- w, Miss Cora Henni-
gan, were in the city yeBterday. The
latter left last evening for Chicago, where
she will visit friends for a time prior to
leaving tor her home in the Hawaiian
stands.

BORN.

In this city, on Monday morniner. July
25, to Mr. and Mrs. P. P. M'Cally, an
eight-poun- d girl. Mother is getting
along nicely, while Mac held down bis
position in the Uhronicle office last
night with difficulty. We have hopes,
however, of bis speedy recovery.
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Subscribe fox?

The

ANTELOPE PROPERTY.

C3

A Flna Business Honse In tliat G
Stock Center Offered at a Great

Sacrifice.

For sale, on easy terms, a large
business bouse, 24x40 feet in size, in
Antelope, Wasco county, Oregon, on m
55x100- - foot lot on the west side of Main
street in the heart of town ; built in 1893;
sealed throughout with finely seasoned
3 inch-lumbe- rustic outside, with !arj
glass front. Ground floor at present
used for printing office and residence,
and upper story for A. O. U. W. lodge
hall. With little work can be converted
into a store, bank building, hotel or sa-
loon.' Will take $700 less than it coefc
me. Address E. M. Shutt,

Heppner, Oregon.

Fruit Bans.
1 quart 50c doz.
2 quart 65c doz.

fason Fruit Jars.
Pints.' 60c doz.
Quarts... ..75c doz.
2 quarts.. $1.00 doz.

lacuui Fruit Jais.
Pints ".. ..90c doz
Quarts $1.00 doz.
2 quarts........ $1.25 doz.

FOB SALE BY

...piaierleiito
..THE tfflflDWHRE DEIIIiES- S-

167 SeiM'St. THE DALLES, CH.

The Pocket Kozy Camera
It measures Vix.ix5'i inches when claseiL

Strictly a film camera. Pictures 4Jx3.

NO GLASS PLATES,
PLATE HOLDERS

- OR DARK ROOM.
Loaded in broad sun-lig- lor 12 pieliiien at

a loading.
CUar finder, three stops and time or instant-

aneous exposti re. -

Catalogue free on application.

M. Z. DONNELL,
DRUGGIST,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

$2.50 Plate

and
The

Simplest
Lightest

Cameras.
of $2.50

Eastmaos No. 2 Eurefea Jr.
Makes Pictures ZsZH Inches; weighs 12 at--

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
... Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGOS.
Send for Catalogue.

We have just received a shipment of Gents' Victors.
The name is sufficient guarantee bfuality.

- - - - -
. .

Chponiele


